$1,200,000 - 11 Bay St E, Blue Mountains
MLS® #X4644783

$1,200,000
Bedroom, 0.000 Bathroom,
Commercial

Thornbury, Blue Mountains, Ontario

In The Heart Of Thornbury On The Riverfront, This Site Plan Approved And Shovel Ready Development Property Offers Beautiful Water Views. As A Savvy Investment Opportunity, You Can Take Part In Developing Thornbury With This Exclusive Property. Condo Docs Are Done. Engineering And Grading Plans Will Be Provided. Walking Distance To Downtown Thornbury's And A Short Drive From Private Ski Clubs, Georgian Bay Club And Blue Mountain. Covid 19 Protocols In Place.

Essential Information
Property ID 10095348
MLS® # X4644783
Price $1,200,000
Bathrooms 0.000
Type Commercial
Sub-Type Land
Status Active

Community Information
Address 11 Bay St E
Area Grey County
Subdivision Thornbury
City Blue Mountains
Province Ontario
Postal Code N0H 2P0
Country Canada
Amenities
Utilities       Y
Features       Taxes Tba. See Docs For Full Legal Desc. Listing Has 2 Parcels Of
Pin Number For Parcel 2: 371400565 Arn Number For Parcel 2:
424200001609089

Exterior
Lot Area       198.00 x 111.00
Lot Unit       Feet

Additional Information
Zoning         R1

Listing Details
Listing Office ROYAL LEPAGE LOCATIONS NORTH, BROKERAGE

This website may only be used by consumers that have a bona fide interest in the purchase, sale, or lease of real estate of the type being offered via the website. The data is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed accurate by TREB.